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2lo hairY arms

A hair-pin falling out of the hair is a sign, say the England even fewer mentions. Even without the
maids, that'some one' wants to speak to you. iatter, Samhain's importance has been extrapol-

Shropshire Burne (1883) ated {iom the Irish evidence and thus overem-
phasized for the rest of the British Isles:

|udging by the paucity of references, a relatively
shortlived superstition.

Somerset [1923] Opie & Tatem, 186. Lincolnshire
Rudkin (rg16) r9. Shropshie Bume (1883) z7o.
Yorlshire [1956] Opie & Tatem, 186.

1.naffy arms
A number of miscellaneous beliefs or sayings
about personal appearance existed in the nine-
teenth century, which were concerned, for
example, with rssrH that were wide apart,
EyEBRows meeting, and the like. One example
maintained that those with hairv arms were
destined to be wealthy:

Lailies with oyermuch down, gentlemen with
overmuch hair upon their arms anil ho-nds, carry
about them nature's own guarantee that they are
born to be rich some ilay.

Unlocated Chambers\ Jnl GVz)

The meaning remained remarkably constant
from version to version, except the one quoted
by Sternberg which insisted that'Hairy persons
always go to heaven'.

Midlmd Englmd N&Q rSr (r85o) 45r. Wawiclshire
Langford (fi7) 4. Northmptonshire Sternberg (t85r)
r7r. Staffordshire Hackwood (924) 49. Lmcashire
Harland & Wilkinson (1873) zz5. Englmd Addy (1895)

ror. Hebrides Folk-Lore 6 (i8gf) :q6. Unlocated Hone,

It must be ancluile$ therefore, that the medieval
records furnish no eyidence that t Noyember was
a major pan-Celtic festival, and none of religious
ceremonies, eyen where it was observeil.

Hutton (1996) 362

On the other hand, it was a very important time
of year in the Catholic church. Hallowe'en is the
Eve of AII Hallows or A-11 Saints (r November)
which, alongwithAIl Souls (z November), consti-
tute Hallowtide. These festivals were confirmed at
these dates from about AD 8oo to rooo, but later
gradually coalesced around the night of 3r
October/r November, and All Souls took the high-
est profle. The key element was that this was the
time for commemoration of the departed faithful,
and in particular the day when prayers could be
said and bells could be rung, to get souls out of
purgatory and into heaven. The connection
between the dead and this time of year was thus a

Christian invention. The reforming Protestant
churches abolished these notions, but they contin-
ued in Catholic areas and in the popular mind and
tradition.

Nevertheless, when folklore records began to
be recorded in the eighteenth and nineteenth
centuries, the overwhelming features of Hallowe'en
were divination (usually rovn orvrNe.rroN)
and games. Few of these are reported as happen-
ing solely at this season, but those concerned
with seasonal plants - apples, nuts, cabbages *
are more in eyidence than at other times.

Beyond the modern obsession with witches'
hats and brooms, our view of the traditional
Hallowe'en is heavily influenced by the catalogue

her

'Hallowe'en' (Robert I
Ilobert Burns' ;;oer.n 'lIallolvc'cn' t

publishcd in 1786 irr l'ris collcction Poen

itt tlrc Srl.tttislr l.)inlcct. lt rapidly bec

major source of infoimation about eig

centuly llalhrivc'en customs in Scotlan

rurfhrenccd not onlv scholars ancl later w
it .,1s,, .r'rr'.'d ,r\ il nr(,(l('l lbr rnvonc itttt
keeping rrn'old tir-ne' lestival thenrseive

The testinronv of poets ancl novelist

alway's be relicd on, nor tal<en litera
describing such rnatters - their hu

prirr.rarily artistic rather than documen
a ferv, such as Rohert Burns, Walter S

I Ironr.rr II.rrJv. harc l hieh rcput,rtio
historians and lolklorrsts and can bc tt
lhr as rve knon, to pairlf a true alld
figure. Stanzas rnarkecl * have notcs I

explairring thc ;rctioi-r (sae below).

r Llpan that night, when fairies light
On Cassilis Downans dance,

Or owre the lays, in splendid blaze,

On sprightly (oursers prance:
Or for Colean the rout is taen,

Beneath lhe moon's pale beams;
'[here, up the Cove, to stray afid rove,

Amang the rock and streams
7.o sport that night:

z Amang the bonie winding banks,

Where Doott rins, wimplin, clear;

\\here Bruce ance ruled the martial ra
An' shook his Carrick spear;

Some merry, .ft"iendly, country-folks
Together did convene,
'lo burn their nits, an' pou tlrcir stocks,

An' haud their Hsllowe' en

Fi blithe that night.

3 Tlrc lassies feat an' cleanly neat,

Mnir braw than when they're fine;
Their faces blythe fu' sweetly kythe
Henrts leal, rrn' warm, an'kin':
The tads sae trig, wi' tuooer-babs

Weel-knotted on their garleil;
Some unco blate, an' some wi' gabs

G.rr ldssPs' ltatrts gang sttrtin
\{hyles fast at night.

4' '[he,n, first on' Jbremost, thro' the ka

T'heir stocks nutun a'be sought ance;

They steek their een, an' grape an'wal,
b'or muckle anes, an' stranght anes.

Poor hav'rel Will fell af the drift,
.Atr' wandered thro' the how-kail,
An' pouft, for want o' better shift,
A runt, was like a sow-tail,

Sae bow't that night.

Yur Book (t832) tzdS; Chambt

Hallowe'en {al

he widespread notion that the d
night) is a pre-Christian pagar

dead is not historically correct, br
is now so well-entrenched as to be immovabl< took pla

Certainly, the festival on the 1 November, called description ofthe night

Samhain,was by far the most important of the similar picture, as do o1

fbur quarter days in the medieval Irish calendar,
with tribal gatherings and feasts, and a sense that
this was the time of year when the physical and
supernatural worlds were closest and magical
things could happen. But however strong the
early evidence is in Ireland, in Wales it was r May
and New Year which took precedence, in
Scotland there is hardly any-mention of r
November until much later, and in Anglo-Saxon

Fortune-telling has a place in all Hallowe'en
parties, and the fortunes are usually concerneil
with loye and marriage. Girls useil to veil mirrors
and hope to see the face of a future husbanil when
the veil was remoyed at midnight. Young men
p ulleil cabb age - st all<s, kale - runts. And from their
size and the amount of earth which adhered to
them they foretold whether their future wites
woulilbe tall or short, rich or poor. I saw this done

,&
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'Hallowe'en' (Robert Burns)
Robcrt Burns' poem'Hallorvc'cu' rvas flrst
published ir I786 in his collectiotr PLtr.ms Ohiefl.y

in tfu SL'ottish l)ialctt. lt rapicll,v becamc Lhe

irajor source of i:'rliri:mation abottt eighte'e nth-
centur\, llallolvc'.'11 cltstoms in Scotlancl, and i1

influenced trot onh scholars ar.rtl later writcrs Lrut

it also served as a mttdi'l fbr an;-ol're interested in
kecping an'olcl tinre' {estivaI thenlst'lves.

'I'he testimonv oi'poets ancl ttovelists cannot
rlu'a,vs be reliecl on, nor taken litcrirllv rvhen

ilcscribing such lrattcrs - theil btrsincss is

primarilv artistic rather than docunrcntarv. But
a tirv. such as llohert l3urns, \Valter Scott, and

I hrrrrT.r: I l,r[Ji, lr;rrc ,r hi$.lr Icl'rrt.rtior'] ,lrllt)l)!.
historians and lolkktrists and catr bc trustccl, as

lar as wc knorv, to p:1iltt a truc atttl accurirte

figr-irc. Stanzas uarkecl * have trotcs bv Burus
explarning tirc action (-sce Lclorv).

r ljpan that night, when fairies light
Ot Cassilis Downans dance,
Or ov,re the lays, in splerulid blaze,

On sprightly colffsers Pra,rce;
Or for Colean the rout is teten,

Beneath the moon's Pale beams;
There, up the Cove, to straY and rove,

Amang the rocl<s rmd slreans
'Ib sport that rilght:

t" Amang the bonie winding banks,
\\4tere Doan rins, wimplin, clear;
Where Bruce nnce ruled thc martial ranks,

Ar' shook his Carrick sPear;

Som e merry, .{r ien dly, coun t r y' fo lks

Together did convene,

To burn their nits, a;'t' pou their stocks,

An' houd their llallo*e'en
Fu' blithe that night.

3 The ltrssies feat on' cleatiy rrcal,

Mair butw than w'hen they're fine;
'|'heir 

faces blythe fu' sweetly lqthe
Heorts leal, art' warrn, an'kin':
l'he lads sae trig, l,i' wooer-bobs
Weel-knolted on their garten;
Some unco blale, an' some wi' gabs
(;r,i lassps ltcdrls gnng slilrlitl

Whyles fnst ar night.

4' 'l'htn, ltrst un' tbrcmost, tlra' the kail,
T'heir stocks fitaun n'be sought ancc;
'lhty steek their een, an' grape art' wale
Far muckle ores, an' strttught anes.

Paor hav'rel Will fell off the drift,
An' wandered thro' the bow-koil,
An' pow't, for want o' better shi{t,
A rtufi, wos like a sow-tail,

Sua bow't thtrl night.

5 Then, straugltt or crooked, yird or nane

They roar an'cry an'throu'ther;
'fhc vcra wee-tltings, toddlin, rirr
Wi' stocks out-owre their shouther:
Ati gil the r tt.<ltrr'ki sl'?el or snttr,

'Ni' ioctelegs th?y tast( them:
Syttc coziely, tboon thc door,
Wi' cannie care, thsy've Plat'd lhem

7i' lie rhor nigltt.

6' 7 hc lasscs slnw frat' 'nrnng lhttn o',

lb pttu thtir stnlks o' cortt:
But Rcb slips out, an' iinks about,
Behinr the rnutkle thorn:
He grippet Nelly hord ni fasr:
Loud skirl\l a' the ldsscs:

llut ler top-pickle maist was lost,
Whatt kiutlin in rhe Jarrce hotse

Wi' him that night.

7' 'I'he ould guid-wife's weel-hoordet nits
Are round an'round tlivided'
An' monie lads' an'lasses'fttes
Art' there that night dccidr'd:
Some kindle couthie, side by side,
An' burtr thcgcther trimly:
Sanre slart awa v,i' saucy pride,
An' jump out-owre the chimlie

Fu'higlr thdt night.

8 Jean slips in twa, wi' te ntie e'e;

Wa'tvtrs, she wadnn trll:
But rhis is lock snd this is ma,

Shc says in ro hersel:
IIe bleez'd owre her, ai she owre him,
As tlrey wad ttever ntair porl;
Till [ufl he stnrtcd uP thc lunt,
And lenn had c'en n sair hcort

To sea't rltat night.

g Poor Willie, wi' his bow kail runr,
Was burnt u,i' primsie M.allie;
An' Mary, n* doubt, took lhe drutil,
'lb be rctnpur'd to Willic:
Mall's trit lop our, wi' pridefi Jling,
Ati her ain fit, it burnl it:
While Wlllie lap, an' swoor by iing,
'Ti,as just the way he wanted

To he Lhat night.

rc Nell had the fause-hatse in her min',
ihc pits hersef an' Rob in:
In louing bleeze they sweetly join,
'till white in ase thcy're sobbin:
Nell's heart was dtrncin at tlrc view;
She whisper'd Rob ro leuk for't:
Rob, sroi'nlins, prie'J lrcr bonie tnou,

Fti co:ir in the neuk for't.
Llrtsecu tltat night.
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1t+ But Merron sat behint their bacl<s,

Her thoughts on Andrew Bell;
She letr'es them gashing at their cracks,
An' slips out by herself:
She thro' the yard the nearest taks,
An' to tle kiln she goes then,
An' darklins grapit for the bauks,
And in the blue-cJue throws then,

Right lbar't that night.

o An' ay she win't, an' ay she awat -
I wat she made nae.jaukin;
Till something held within the pat,
Guid Lordl But she was quakin!
But whether 'twas the Deil himsell,
Or whether'twas a bauk^en',
Or whether it was Andrew Bell,
She dirl na wait on talkin

To spier that night.

t1* Wee lenny to her graunie says,
'Will ye go wi' tne, graunie?
l'll eat the apple 0t the glass,
I gtt frae uncle Johnie';
|he JiJf t her pipe wi' sic a lunt,
In wrath she ytas sle vnp'rifl,
She notic't no an aizle brunt
Her braw, neL4 wt)rset dpron

Out tfuo' that night.

t 4' 7'e I ittle skelpie -limmer's -face !
I daur ye try sic sportiil,
An seek the lroul Thief onie place,
For hirn to spae your fortune:
Nae doubt but ye may get a sight!
Greut cnuse ye lte to Jeor il:
I:or m<tnie a ane has gotten a fright,
An' liv'd an' died deleeret,

On sie a right.

ry'Ae hairst afore the Sherra-moor,
I mind't as weel's yestreen -
I was a gilpey then, I'm sure
I was na past fifteen:
Tlrc simnrcr had been cauld ai wat,
An' stttf was u,tLo grecn:
An' ay a rantin kirn we gat,
An' just on Halloween

It fell that night.

t6t 'Our stibbl.e-rig was Rab M'Graen,
A cleyer, sturdy fa.l.l.ow;
His sin gat Eppie Siru wi'wean,
That lived in Achnmcalla;
He gat hemp-seed, I mind it weel,
An'lrc made unco light o't;
Bul mo,tie a day wns hy himsel,
He was sae sairly frighted

That vera night'.

ry Then up gat fechtin Jamie Fletk,
An' he swoor by his conscience,
That he couU saw hemp-seed n peck;
For it was a' but nonsense:
The aukl guidruan raught down the pack,
An' oul a handfu' gied him;
Syne bad him slip frae'mang th? lolli
Sometime when nae ane see'd him,

An' try't that niBht.

rB He marches thro' amang the stacks,
Tho' he was sofiething sturtin;
The graip he for a harrow taks,
And haurls al his curpin;
And et'ry now and then, he says,

'Hemp-seed I sau, thee,
Ari her that is to be my lnss
Comc aftcr mt, an' draw thce

As fasr this night'.

tg He whislt'd up Lord LL'nLtx' March,
To keep his courage cheery;
Altho' his hair began to arch,
He was sae fley'd an' eeric;
Till presently he hears a squeak,
An' then a grane an'gruntle;
He by hk shouther gae a keelg
An' tumbl'd wi' a wintle

Out-owre that night.

zo He roar'd a horriti murder-shout,
I n dreadfu' desperd lion!
An' young an' auld come rettttitt ortt,
An'hear the sacl narration:
He swoor'twas hilchin lean McCraw,
Or rouchie Merrnn Humphie -
Till stop! She trotted thro'them d';
An' what was it but grumphie

Asleer 1fias nif1r17

zra Meg fain wad to the barn gaen,
To winn three wcchts o' naething;
But for to fieet the Deil her lane,
She pat but littlc faith in;
Sfie gies the herd a pickle uits,
Att' twtt rcd-cheekit apples,
To watch while for the harn she sets,
lnhopes to see Tanr Kipples

That vera night,

zz She turts the kcy wi' cnrrrric thraw,
An' owre the threshold ventttrcs:
But first on Sawnie gies a ca'
Syne buuldly in shc euers:
A ratton rattle'd up the wa',
An' she cry'd, L-d preserve hcr!
An' ran thro' middcn-hole an' a',

An' pray'd wi' zeal and lt'rvour
lu'fast thar night.

z3+ They hoy't out Will, wi' sair advic,

They hecht him some Jine braw ane;

It chanc'd the stack he fadtlom't thrice
Wus timner-propt for thrawin:
He taks a swirlie, auld moss-aak

For sorre black gruesome carlin;
An'loot a winze, an' drew a stroke,

Till skin in blypes cam haurlin
Affs niews that night.

z4a A wanton widow Leezie was,

As contie as a ki.ttlin;
But och! that night, amang the shaws,

She gat a fearfu' settlin!
She thro' the whirrs, an'by the cairn,
Ari owre tht' ltill goed sclielitr;
Wharc three lairils' lands net at a bur

To dip her lelt sark-sleew in
Was bent that night.

z5 Whyles ot,re a lin the lturnie plays,

As thro' the glen it wirnpl't;
l|lt)lL's routr(l tt ro(ky '{our it strnys,

Whyl.es in a wiel ir dixtpl't;
\\rhyles glittcr'd to the nightly rays,

Wi' bitkerin, dturcin duzzle;

Whylcs cookit underneath the braes,

Bel.<tw the spreoding hozel
Ur$ee,1 thLtt tilght.

z6 Antarrg the bnrchens, on tlrc hrac,

lletwecil her an' the xtootr,
Thc Dcil, or else an ouller L1uey,

Gal up nn' gae 0 crlon:
Po<tr I cezie's hen.rt naist lap thc hool;

,\i',ir /rrv'rucA ltciqltt sltt lttnrpit,
llut t;rist n fit, an' in the pooi
( )ii, r'r!,{' tlr'lrrgs s/r, plUtrrpit

\4'i'n pltrtrgt tltil! ttiiltl.
:.7* In ordcr, on tlrc dcatt heartlL-stau
'l'hc luggics threc tre ratrged;

And a,'ry t;me gredt is tae n

To see t.henr dul1, tlmnged:
Auld unclt lahn, v'ha wedlock's joys

Sin Mor's-yeor tlid desire,

Ilecouse l're gat the toom dish thrirc,
Ile hcav'd thctn on the lirt

In wroth that night.

tB l{i' mury.scng.s, an' friendly crack

1 wnt they did ta. v,cor7';

Arr lurt-o tales, ari .furnie jokes -
'I'hcir spttrts were chcap ni cheery;
'l'ill butter\l sotins, wi' liagrant lunt,
Set o' tlrir gcbs a-steerin;
Sytre. t"'i'a sr;,rinl g/n.s-. o' slrunt,
'l'hay partu'i. dfl ctlrerin

lu' blyt.lte that night.
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4* They hoy't out Will, wi' sair ad.vice;
They hecht him same fine brnw ane;
It chanc'd the stack he faddonlt thrice,
Wos titnnrer-propt t'or thrawin:
He taks a nyirlie, auld moss-oak
For some black gruesome carlin;
Atr' loot tt winze, an' drew a stroke,
'fill skin in blypes cam haurlin

AJls nitvt.s tltut night.
z4' A u,nnton widow I cczic was,
As cantie as a kittlin;
But och! that night, anang the sh.aws,
Slrc gnt a feorfu' settlin!
She thro'the whins, on'lty the cnirn,
An'owre tlte ltill gat,d sr.r.i.r,irir
Wharc tltree lairdi lands trct at u buru,
To dip her leJt snrk-sleeve in

\\ras bent tltat night.
z5 \flqles owre a lhr tlrc btrnie pktys,
As thro'the glen it vrimpl't;
ll'ltits rottttd il 'tttkr stttrtr it ;trnys,
\\'hyles in n wial ir dimpl't;
l\thylts glitter'd to the rrightly rnys,
ll i' ltiikc.]il, lrutritt drt_:lr;
l|hvlcs cookit undcnteutlt tht: brcts,
Belon, tht sprudirry hrccl

Unsettt ilutt tright.

z6 Annrry the brnch*ns, on the brat,
Bety,eert hu oti thc rirotttt,
The Deil, or e!se an outlt,r qut:v,
Gat up nn' goe 0 croon:
Poor Lcezie's lrcttrt nraist lup thc hool;
.\irn /,irit,ck itt.iyitt :Itt. jtttttpit,
llttt ntist it fit, uri in tht pool
Oiit t,v rt t[., /ri1i sltr. pltnttpit

11i ,t plrtti,;r.tltr,t ttiSht.

z7' Itt ordcr, orr tlrc clcutr ircarth-strute,
f/rr'lilttl,'s litr( t ttt( rnfi!t.J;
And et''ry tinte grtot is !nen
To sec lhttrt duly tharged:
Auld unclc lohrr, whn *,tdlotk's jays
Sirt Mor's-yeur did desire,
Becnu:;e hc gnt the toortr iislt thrice,
He hetv'd tltettt on tlrc Jire

Itt wnih thilt nigllt.

t8 \'l/i' ntr:rr), rlnitqs, nn' friendl1., crocLs,
I wal tlu,y, tlid rru rt,car7,;
Att unco talt,s. lti lintnia jokcs -'l'l*ir sports t\,?re (:h{ip tri chetrl,;
f ill brrtter'd sow'rts, t+'i'frcgrttnt lunt,
Scl n' lhtir glL;s rt-:;tterilt;
5trrc, ri,i'(/ -lorirrl gtii.!-( t;" strtttrt,
'l ht1, ltirrttl 0ll it!.rLriil

'r'ti hl:,the tilnt uisltt^

lOnly those of Burns' notcs whicl.r appcrtain to
the divinations are eir.en herc.]

.f 
Hirllolve'enl is thought to be a night u,hen

witcl'res, dcvils, ancl other nriscl.rici-making
beings :rrc all abroad on their baneful, nridnighi
errands; parficuiarly those aerial p"ople, ihe
fairies, are said, ol rhat nigirr, ro h;ld a grand
ann iversary.

Stanza 4 "l'heir stocks nlaun il'be )^ought ance,
l'he \,\rrst cerenlonv oi Hallorve,en i.s, pulling
each.a 'stock'or pl*nt ol,kail. 'ihcv nrust go out:
hancl in hand, rvith eycs shut, and pull the \,trrst
thcy,.mcct rvith: its being trig or littie, straighr or
crool<cd, is prophctic of thc sizc and shtrpe of thc
srand obicct of all their spclls thc huibancl or
rvifu'. If anv',vird'or c:rrth, stick to thc root, thirt
is 'tocher' ol lirrtune t iind the tastc of tltc .custoc,,

that is, thc heart oithe stent, is indicative ol tlre
naturi.,l lcmpcr and clisposition. I.astlv, the stents.
lr l(r It\( llt\,n] tlrerr,,r'dirr,rrr .ri,i,.ll,tli,,,r. tlr.i
'nlnts' are plarcc] somervherc ,rl:,.rvc llre hr:ari of
thc riour; anri the C,hristjiin nantcs ol peaple
u,irorl cltaiice briirg-r into lhe horrsc ura, ,,.-.r,i,l-
ing io thc p::iorit,v of- plaerng the ,rurits,, 

lhe
nirrliali in (lLie!tit)i1.

Stanzil r) ' lb pou tl.rcir. sllJlis o' corn,
'['hcv go lo ihc baritl,ati, ancl puli each, a1 ihrl.c
scver.ri iintes, ir st,rili of ()ats. ll ti..ic thir.d stalk
wriris tltc'i:1p picklc, that is, titc grain llt the lo;r
cf tl.rc stalh, tite tr;artt. irt rluestiort rvrll rontc to
tirc nrlrriacc bcd anytl.riltg bul ir n.rliil_

Stanza 7 "1'hc aul.l suld ililr's t'eci hoorulci nits.
[3Lrr-nilg ii]r ltLtlt is .r iiivcrrr-ite clr.rru. l hcv tr.rnrr.
Ilr, l.r.l .r,r,l 1.r,. l(, (... lr ;'.rr.lr1i1i.1; nirt,.r\ tlt( \ I i,.
(henr irr 1ht \\'rct alti accor.riinq rs rhev i-irrn
riLLietlv togetitc.r, t.rr- .rtar-t tilni t tiitlc cach orher,
tltc coursc ;rirtj issue ol tirr coLl-lshrir n,ill ire.

Sllrr',za l',A.itli il the iriuc-r:lLle tiirorls lhen,
\\iho.:r,ti uorrlcl, u,illt sLrcttss, trt.this spcll, ilus(
str-ir-tlv ot;sci've lhest ciircclirtgs: Stuitl .rrt, irll
rrlritic, to thc hjln, lnrl, t1;rr klir:q, lhrrtir,jnio ii-re

l,,,l .i .rir.,,1 l,jrri'.u.rr:,...rr,J it ir; .s 1,,.1r .1,,,
oV tltt oltl oi:c; ur.,-1, trtrr.arcls thc i.ittcr cnti.
sonrcthing iriii hoLl thc titrc.ril: rluriirnd ,\Vlra

Irauds?', i.r.'ir,ho iroitls?' and iilrswcr. \vill l.)c
rr'turncLl lr-irnt thc liillr,pci, hi. nuntinq thc
(lhristilir: itanlc itncl suntantc oi'r.our lirtui.t
\l\.)ll\\ .r.r' I o\ I r,:\ r\ \t I,)\: I! \t i ,,t
rttttl,rn].

Strrnza 13 l'll cai thc rpplc at thc. glrrss'
'1:rirc ir candic, rntl qo alorr. ic a lookinq-glar.r;
c.1t iln appl. bclbrc it, .rncl sonre Lrlclition.s -.;ilr ,Lr .ir,,Lrlrl .'()rllr \(,Llr l:lir.rll tl:e Iitrr,; tlt., t.,...

T ___----!
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()lr vorrr coujLlgal courpanion, to be, rvill bc sccn
ir the glass, as ii-pecpi11g ovcl.,voLrr sltouldc.i l-rci,
r\ I' p t. l.t s : .\, I It lt o R r l v t n l.t. t o l l .

Starr:trl t(r'lie gat hcntp secri, I rninci it rvcr.l'
Stcal ou1, uupcrccivccl, and sow a Lr:rncllul ol-
hcrrrpr 5r,3(1, harrou irrg it n,itlr anv,;1ting \1)u can
.ull\(irailil' (lt.r,\ .lllit \rru. ii(lrr.ill, tt,,\\ .ln,i
tlr.rr, I I ,Inl,-., (.1 I .,rri ;[.,.. lrc.rrr1, .,,..r1 | .1111

lhec: aurj hiur lo;: iterl that is to irc ntl.tnrc iolc,
ctttitc .tllcr InC x l)oLr thec. I-ri6k ovrlr itiur lelt
.]1,,,,1,1. :..,r,,1 r,1; r, iji .r,1. t1tr,,11,1,.,t..,,1.,,,1 I,r..
lrcrsol irtrolicri, ir ,Lltc altitLrijc ui pulling itrntp.
Soine 1r;riiiiirlts ra\.,'Corne ilticr ila u,,d,l.,"rl
thtcl rhat js, sirort,thevsell; in cilsc, it sintplv
ailpeltr.s. Oljtcls ontit lite irlrron.int,.n,1 r.1.,'(lonrc ailcr nrc and har.:.oy. ihtc, i.a,, ,r.,nr',,
s) lil) I-.1\rl\-\1 r()\1.

Str:t;r.r :r 'iit rvinit thr.ce r,r.echts o ltirctllinc'
I-his r.-harrn rnrisi ijkcrr,ise lrc ircriirrntc,:l unIr"l.,
,,it.rl .t'r.l .ilrltr.. ji,;r .-,) 1,, lJ:( lr.tr1, ;,r,J,,1,..,1
lrrtlt ti,,,,t. r.rl i;r,: ilrerl o\ tlte ltitrr.,, ;t I.,',,.
ihle: tiri ihr,rr. is ilrrngcr- that iltc l.cing abotrt ti;
li)pcilf, t.)taY shrtt thc iloors, irncl .Jo voLi uonrc
ttttr. lrir L l ir,,rr i.rkt, Ill.ll i:..tt rIrr,.,il ir,..,i il]
t'iittlrr" ir rq t] re r:itrn, * hicir it.r'iir- t.rrrtt^, cliaiecL
r', .tll i ri(.\llt .ut,, l{, rlll,lrrlit,tll tlr...rttitirtJt..
r.)f lcttirlg ti.ru,r: c,rrn.rgalr]sf t6e $,incl ... rcpcat
it llrri. rrrit,,. .rrr.l llr,. tlrini ri:rrt.. .rn .r1,1r.,1.,,,,,,
tlili Lr.rss iiririr-igh tj.:c brirn, in at tire ,r,it,.ll tl,r,,.-
.ttl,l ,,trr ,ri tlt,. ,.tj', r, ,r.r\ Irt lr,,lI llr. \\ \rtrr, ,r;
, ll,( \t Ir, 1. .rr1, I I,:(,tJ\l'.. rr..rr;.i. r,i tr.lirr,tr.,,-, ll;,,i
l l tc rt,.t1-.lr rr'1 11 g11t 0r :t i: t iitn i n l iti.

St;rnza ,:.3'lt chanc'd thc stacl< he tatldonr't thr.iie,
l,'k,' att,'1,1'..1,il]il\ {)l qoiit! lllutl,,:i\c(i} lo,r
hr'.li \t:l(k,ilt(i littlt()nt it thr,... Iitrr,.. r,)Uilrl. Ilrc

iast 1;rti'rtun oftlrc lusL tinte, you rvili (tatch in )1)Llr
arn.ls thc itppearJn.c of tliur itrlu;-c cori'rrilai
vokr:-lcllorv.

Stanza :4'Wharc tlir.ce laird.:, Ialtls nlci .11 r
btrrn'
You go out, one ()t.r.n()re (lirr thir- is a socill spcii)
lil,r.1'11111 IltnrliIF,1r1ilrq.r,r r]\ ul(.t, \\ll(,li lirr-r,.
Iiiir (I\' i.rr,(I, rrrr.L.I. .rr rrI,Ii1, r,,trr i. ri .Irrr,.,I.. .r,,.
t,1r 111 ir.1l 11i 'i,;jrt ,ri .r \\:r. ,rD,l l).rriL r,rril.rrr:
siecve belbrc ii io rir;,.. Lrc arvalic,,irrd,lsonte linre
nc:rr r.niclnigltt. an irl)l)iirition, hat.irrq rhc errrel
Wgurc of tlre gr;rrtri oirjcci itr questioti, r,ill corne
aucl tunt ihr.slcc.,.c, as il t() (lry ihr olher sitir o{.
il ,,,r,r,r,ric t,,r t ,,,r,r.r,t,)\: \\ \..ril\(,
sHlrl ].

.Slaitza. -u7 "l-hi'lrrggies ihrec arc rlngcil,
lake thrcc tiishcs, pLri clcan u,ater i;t onc, lixrl
rvatcr in anolhr-r, anil leat.e lhc th.ird cnrpty;
blinritirld :1 person, autl leati hjnr to thc hcariir
rltcn,llrr .li,Jr...ire r.lr,*(.ri: ll( rr,r ,ir.,,,iri,. Iir*
]cll h,rn,l. il l,v .h.rrl.,. irr ll.t. . I(..:n \\.tl(]1. Ii1..
futrrre (husbarrti or) rvilc rviii conc to thc har-r,f
.nrirIrilnonv a ntairl; if in the li;u] a r.r.irlorr,: ii.iir
tlrt cntptt'tiish it iirrctells, lvith eqiriri .crtailll\..
rrrl Dtiii:r i;rge a1 :r11. It is repeatr(l thrrc ,,irtres, tirlrl(\ri\ liJ)t\ tli..rir.ilttrrrr(nt {,! ilt,,li.lr,.s i.
,,1t.r,,1 .,s r ilt,t i i,i\ilt . t)r\ t\,,,i,.!

rlitltii,.,.lil ittio u hn;ti tt.!tL,tt tht, rl*;r: ltti-.,r! L,ttsi
t; :,1 t,, t tt,,,! !,t 111.1!,, ji ,j.rr{ ,,, r, ir,.,;i;ii ,r,,,1,,r,,,
,,, , I r /,(l/,r;,.. ttt,t, l:r,, , i /,, r, J,. :t:ttt tt ..ttt .,i..
t,si;tti ht' /ir:r llri::lrl.-i-.: 1 rr.itrr l;,;,i, !,{,a.!! iltait !!|it,ttiil!
;it it.i ir\ i:t,a titr, t!;tr;:i, ii./rr, ..;ri;r,rrilll

-\rij;l;:.ir i'j,;(lJIL.,, 1t?-is l/,i, /ri-.\r.,r, t,,f,it. i,,,
iili,J! i,/ tt t.li iioi)i i;tti! (ttii ili l,;,,r,/rlt,r . 'iir,.1-l;;i
,,, ,':., i:,ti,,;. ,,tr.,: ,,t.1 !i., ,,i, ir; \.,)r / ,/;.
{iliat\ ot{;s !!tL ttu:lrr:;s i|i,.ti, ii;;ii i!ri, ntr:.;!t,r
t.'\ (!iiltnl!r tic: riti tiit gir . ,,ri1i1 iiL.!il !17r 1t,. 

r,11

i5r i!itti tt-i:.i!...i i:rr sttp JtiltlrLt; tltt :,,tu,.),t: !:r,t

coming tweltte months from that da
PoRCH WATCHTNG]. Mid Wales

See also eNrrvr,tl-s KNEELTNG.
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Cumberland Folk- Lore egzg)

Hand of Glory
The Hand of Glory was known in var
across Europe from at least the M
onwards. It was the severed hand of
(or other executed criminal) wl
prepared with appropriate occult ritel
dierrts. could be used for various
purposes. In soflre European traditi<
sion of the hand bestowed invisibilitr
powers, but in the British stories ii
usually used to induce sleep while th
away with people's goods. The
anointed with fat (often gruesomely I

and the fingers lighted like candles r

tively, the hand was simply made
candle. Once the candle, or fingel
everyone in the house (except the burp
lall into an enchanted sleep.

The history of the Hand of Glory
is complicated by the free use of c
material by many authorities, and th
repetition, often inaccurately copied
tributed, of a limited number of storj
the versions given by William Hend
below) has not been so frequently re
the others, and can be given in full t

flavour of thern al1:

One dark night, when all was shut
came a tap at the door of a lone i
middle of a bzrren moor. The door w,
and there stood without, shivering an
a poor beggar, his rags soaked with rui
hands white with cold. He asked piter
lodging, and it was ch.eerfully granted
was not a spare bed in the house, bu
lie on the mat before the kitchen
welcome. So this was settled, and et
the house went to bed except the cook,
the back kitchen could see into the lt
through a pane of glass let into the
watched the beggar and saw him, as:
was left alone, draw himself up from

at a Hallowe'en party a few years ago. The burn_
l.ng oJ.nuts is still practised. Couples place nuts
in pairs on the hearth and from ih"ir-b"hauiou,
tley ilraw conclusions abiut their o*n fut r"
lote-Lift. Bowk of water, one clean anit oni itirty,
and an-empty bowl, tell whether the funre pai
ner will be rich or poo5 or if theri will ie no
fulure partner. The young feople are in turn
blindfolded and led to thi iowL. The one they
touch indicates their fate.

N. Ireland Foster (t95r)

In England, the festival remained far less
prominent in the traditional calendar, althoush
the closer one gels ro Scotland the higher i"ts
profile. It was one of several nights in ih. y"u.
when tovr DIvTNATIoN procedures were
thought particularly effective:

[On'Hallowe'en) The following story b true. A
young girl hired at a farm in the Heskei distria was
persuaded to try'evening the weigh*i i.e. to go at

awfl,

The divination could also be aimed at predic_
tions other than love:

There was in some places another weird cere_
mony in goinground the church at midnight, and
hok in through the keyhole in order ti see the
spectral forms, or to hear a spirit calling the
names of all those who were to die in the nTigh_
bourhood during the year; that is ituring'the

H*,
Mli
4.a1.
,...t.

Ilii

wi.r.
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coming twefue months from that date fcompare
poRCH WATCHTNG]. Mid,wales Davies (r9il)

See also eNrl,r,q.rs KNEELtNG.
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(r94o) ro7-zo. Cumberland [:o[k Lore (rgzg) :8s. Wales
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'tqqo);oo 8<: O1,is tr)ca' :o8 -6.

Hand of Glory
The Hand of Glory was known in various forms
across Europe from at least the Middle Ages
onwards. It was the severed hand of a murderer
(or other executed criminal) which, once
prepared with appropriate occult rites and ingre-
dients, could be used for various nefarious
purposes. In some European traditions posses-
sion of the hand bestowed invisibility and otl-rer
powers, but in the British stories it was more
usually used to ilrduce sleep while thieves made
away with people's goods. The hand was
anointed with fat (oIlen gruesomely hurnan fat)
and the fingers lighted iike candles or, alterna-
tively, the hand was simply made to hold a
candle. Once the candle, or fingers, were 1it,
everyone in the house (except the burglar) would
lall into arr enchanted sleep.

The history of the Hand of Glory in Britain
is complicated by the free use of continental
material by many authorities, and the constant
repetition, often inaccurately copied and unat
tributed, of a limited number of stories. C)ne of
the versions given by William Henderson (see

below) has not been so frequently reprinted as

the others, and can be given in full to give the
flavour of them al1:

One dark night, when all was shut up, there
caffie a tap at the door of a lone inn in the
middle of a barren moor. The door was opened,
and there stood without, shitering and shaking,
a poor beggar, his rags soaked. with rain, and his
hands white with cold. He asked piteously for a
lodging, and itwas cheerfully grantedhim: there
was not a spare bed in the house, but he could
lie on the mat before the kitchen-fire, and
welcome. So this was settled, and eteryone in
the house went to bed except the cook, who from
the back kitchen could see into the large room
through a pane of glass let into the door. She
watched the beggar and saw him, as soon as he
was left alone, draw himself up from the floor,

A nt.tntber ol desct'iptiol1s 6fut ol how the \lond
oJ Glory finctiort:d. This cona: front o Frcnch

p tLll.i ca t i o n, Petit Alberl.

seat himself at the table, extract from his pocket
a brown withered human hand, and set it
upright in the candlestick. He then ttnointed the
fingers, and applying a match to them, they
began to Jlame. Filled with horror, thc cook
rushed up the backstairs, and endeayoured to
arouse her rnaster and the men of the house. But
a.!1. was in vain - they slept a charmed sleep; so
in despair she hastened ilown again, and placed
herself at her post of observation. She saw the
fingers of the hand flaming, but the thumb
rentained unlighted, because one inmate of the
housc wos awake. I ltc heggor was busy coilect-
ing the utluables around him into a large sack,
and having taken all he cared for in the large
room, he entered another. On this, the woman
ran in, and seizing the light tried to extinguislt
the Jlames. But this was not so easy. She blew at
them, but they burnt on as before. She poured
the dregs of a beer-jug over them, but they
burned up the brighter. As a last resource, she
caught up a jug of milk, and dash.ed it over the
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